Excellent population research prize to be awarded.
In order to promote the development of population science in China, mobilize the initiativeness of demographers and more effectively serve the purpose of controlling population growth and improving the quality of human resources, the Population Association of China has sponsored an Excellent Population Research Award to encourage the demographers with outstanding achievements within the term (January 1991-June 30, 1993) of the Association. All the research staff and family planning workers with the membership of the Population Association of China as well as research institutes with notable achievements are eligible to the application for the award. The research achievements include monographs (or teaching materials), papers, survey reports, translated works, dictionaries or reference books, and softwares. For each category, 2 classes of prizes have been set, and winners are to be awarded with diplomas and money. The evaluation work will be started in September and October and concluded by the end of November 1993.